TO: Council on Student Services  
FROM: Student Enhancement Fund Sub-Committee  
FOR: CSS Meeting on January 21, 2021  

ITEM IDENTIFICATION:  
Student Enhancement Fund Proposals [Round #2]  

SPONSOR:  
Student Enhancement Fund Sub-Committee: Nadia R., Jonathan C., TJ H., Eesha C., Kevin T.  

JURISDICTIONAL INFORMATION:  
According to the CSS Constitution, Section 2J, the Council on Student Services, upon receiving the recommendations of the enhancement fund sub-committee, shall approve funding for projects from the Student Enhancement Fund. Each year, $55,000 has been allocated to fund Enhancement Fund proposals. Effective May 2016, funding was increased from $40,000 to $55,000.  

PREVIOUS ACTION TAKEN:  
None  

ACTION SOUGHT:  
The Student Enhancement Fund Sub-Committee recommends the following motions:  
BIRT CSS approve up to $550.00 for Amnesty International UTSC’s “Question and Answer Session”  
BIRT CSS approve up to $792.00 for Association of Philosophy Students’ “Games Night: Movie Night + Trivia”  
BIRT CSS approve up to $264.00 for PNDA’s “Journal Club, Book Club, Brainwaves”  
BIRT CSS approve up to $1965.00 for PNDA’s “Exam De-stressor/Games Night”  
BIRT CSS approve up to $37.50 for TCF’s “Escape Room”  
BIRT CSS approve up to $155.00 for Pre-Optometry Students Association’s “OAT Prep Giveaway”  
BIRT CSS approve up to $1850.00 for IDC’s “International Development Conference 2021”  
BIRT CSS approve up to $1450.00 for UTSC Drama Society’s “Mainstage”  
BIRT CSS approve up to $35.53 for AMACSS “utsccms.club aggregate website”  
BIRT CSS approve up to $700.00 for GSAS’s “Coffee Break Meetings”  
BIRT CSS approve up to $65.48 for Pakistani Students’ Association’s “Dhaba Vlog Series”  
BIRT CSS approve up to $4000 for UTSC Women and Trans Centre’s “Annual Inclusivity in Healthcare Conference”  
BIRT CSS approve up to $50.00 for Blankets for T.O.’s “Homeless Donations”  
BIRT CSS approve up to $15.89 for Scarborough Ismaili Students’ Association’s “Tasbih Making Workshop”  
BIRT CSS approve up to $92.78 for Crohns Colitis x UTSC’s “Tea with Authors Series”  
BIRT CSS approve up to $17.00 for Crohns Colitis x UTSC’s “Chronic Care Webinar Series”  
BIRT CSS approve up to $41.41 for Campus Church’s “Gift Box Donation Distribution”  
BIRT CSS approve up to $700.00 for Law Society of UTSC’s “Highland Moot Cup 2021”  

FINANCIAL IMPLICATIONS:  
Total funds requested in Round 2: $14,861.56  
Total funds allocated in Round 2: $12,781.59  

Total funds requested to date: $22,518.56  
Total funds allocated to date: $19,451.59  

Total funds requested 2019-20: $81,132.11  
Total funds allocated 2019-20: $54,999.97  

Number of proposals awaiting approval pending further info: 0